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WHERE SPRINGS GREATNESS.•* ?■

ABOUT THE NORTHWESTPtITYPlfGE III Hill ClDrayton Advocate: As an Illustra
tion of how a Iff tie country village may ,•
become Intimately associated with the . ... -g—

prominent, men 8l?^l Totst immlw-r of immigrants ........................................................................................ 42,500 135, <06
the destinies of Canada, we may taKe, Last year these Immigrants brought Into Canada t'J.VnOO.OOO In cash and $18,000,- 
BOndhead, In Simcoe County. There 000 worth of effects. These are tlv neont.who build up the country and make farm 
Sfr William Mulock was "borri in ISM. lands valnuhlc.
There Canon Osier, was vector wnd l'ear- Immigration from United Stales : 180<i. 44: 1000, 15,570; 1903, 47,780.
a pi^hSudÆîeer nn°dnUf^rec£ —£J55 ^^0 “ b# ^

Sr oY' Johfs ^Ho^ns^Un^raKv. ÆSStt 'SXZ*' W"°° Duluth^uperlor. 42.40e.923

jMrt.Dr. WfU»in .Fraser labored for There will, from nil indications, be roor • settlors going to the Canadian Northwest 
half a century In the Fresbyterian| this year than ever: 7,.,ono American farm*» are expected.
Church, being: for very many . years _ Intending sot tiers will do well to rommuntente with us, ns we have 40,000 acres

reared t"' **eI*b'!* Cash or
ïmvedattHi^5^ n?^inpnthJ.ee nî WTh°l?| u Representatives In Whmipvg who will por*.,,,ally tnke charge of intending pur- 
nave attained prominence: Dr. J. It,I chasers and show' them land, without charge.
Fraser, for some years associated with Will sell iu quarter, half or full seetlout. * Land is all one price, and you select It 
Dr. McKay in Formosa, now minister Tor yourself.
at Annan; Professor W. H. Fraser, in , reserve land a reason aide time on payment of n small deposit, and, if after
charge of Italian and Spanish in the }n8pe,*t*tmf any other would be preterred,iunke your selection from auy land we 
University of Toronto, nnd the Rev. have tbeu unsold.
R- Douglas Fraser, the energetic me
ager of the Sabbath school publications 
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
There also was born Judge Mahaffy of This is worth cofjshlr*ration from the stand point of the farmer, the Investor and 
Muekoka, and, if we mistake not his th? 8,,N!< U JVor' ThP d*8tr^ct 9PttvnK wo1* nil<1 will in two or three years bn move 
brother. A. A. Mahaffy. M.L.A. for| valmi,,,e than PVPr*
Muskoka. On an adjoining farm, tooj 
the late Senator Landerkin 
brought up.

I ■ ■ .■ ''g The Japsirit
! 1ARE Repeated His Lecture on “Railway 

Taxation” Before the Liberal 
Club Last Night.

-L*-fch.
V -- Russian 

Things 
Just Now

Fin,• i

f FRANK YEIGH TALKS TO TEACHERS
COLLARS IK 1 SlZhiS 

It you have not fouud a flt in half »lze«, try 
our quarters-

We have the popular shapes in quarter sizes.
KING 
!BT W.

Jalius Williams Delivers m Lecture 
Is Chemistry Before, the 

Art School.

Tl

JEFFERY & PURVIS. ■*« Col Is 
yest 
nasli 
was

So are we. Rushing the new spring goods into stock 
and rushing them put again. We have aimed for the 
largest spring business this year that we have ever done 
before—and if 
will do it we stand 
new

Hamilton, March 25.—(From Our 
Own Correspondent.)—H. J. Petty- 
ptece, M.L.A., repeated his address on 
"Railway -Taxation” at the Hamilton 

' Liberal Club this evening. Only a 
1 small gathering turned out to hear 
him. W. M. McClemont, the presi
dent, was In the chair. Miss Findlay, 

who was presented with a bouquet by 
the officers of the club, J. Lawlor and 
W. H. Pringle, provided music. N. 

| W. Rowell, K.C., who was expected to 
deliver an address, failed to put in an

Wanted In Montreal.
Newport, R.I., March 25.—Chief of 

Police Richards received word to-day 
from Secretary of State Hay that a 
man giving his name as Harry water- 
bury, who is wanted here and in Lenox, 
Boston and Montreal, on charges of 
obtaining money by fraud, has been 
arrested by London, Eng., police. Wa- 
terbury is alleged to have collected 
money from several prominent resi
dents, under an agreement to paint pic
tures of their cottages.

theONE AVERAGE CROP WILL PAY FOR LAND even
hit'lla good, clean, bright, up-to-date stock 

a splendid chance. Come 
Sovereign Brand Suits fqr Men.

Dressy Suits for Young Men. Come see 
the beauties of our Boys’ Clothing of all 
kinds and styles.

Come anyway, whether you wish to 
buy or not—no unnecessary urging here.
Take your time, please yourself and y 
will please us.

And
see our 

Cent ; see the
was
tbeMaps, terms and full Information on application to

Tt

,
: PARKER 6 CO., 61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO dp- iwas

Cla
And

1
had
sionHOUSE WANTED PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

l1 II\ •hi),v R. J. Williams List.

STENOGRAPHERS SurARTICLES FOR SALE.
lorappearance.

Another big crowd attended the Sun
day school teachers’ rally in Associa
tion Hall this evening. J. J. Greene 
was the chairman. Frank Yelgh and 

I j. A. Jackson, Toronto, were the prin- 
I cipal speakers. Rev. J. C. Sycamore 
also took part. Bruce Carey had 
charge of the music.

By way of introducing technical In
struction in the Hamilton Art School.
Tullus Williams began a course of nix 
lectures this evening on chemistry. à LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-
leciu w,,h llle widow. A. gains, ten cent plug Brier, McDou-Settle l Wit , aid’s Chewing, Bobs. Empire and Queens

The breach of promise suit brought Nnv$. a|1 at n(ne wllt8; and ten cent plug 
by Mrs. Harriet Emmerson, Burling- cremvut ami Aiuher smoking ’reduced to 
ton, against John T. Wilson, the North sight cents; also twenty-live cent plug Am
J< hn-street Jeweler, who Is a member ber at twenty vents, below cost.
com6 Marsonf ^has^be^ * JKu£ A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

enve ,,, an ,u- -A gains, ten cent package T. & B„ Old
The widow gave up ai’ i Cham North Carolina. Tonka, Meerschaum,
ity worth about $300 a, year to Roya, Mlrit ,md Morning D«-w. nil mimed 
get ready to marry Mr. Wilson, out to nlne oetvte; also imported package On-
some one wrote him a note reflecting ward cut plug, at ten cents, very cool.
upon her, and he broke off the engage- ------
ment. The widow promptly entered A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAU- 
Buit for $5000, but settled for a hand-1 gains. Bargains in G. IL D. pimw, 
some consideration. The defendant I. tor «mt for

T^e members of the 13th Regiment* tWfln,y cr,,t8; ,wlow '■°8t’

! Band will ask the International Asso- i i 
elation of Musicians to appeal against 
the regulations issued by the St. "LouisI In box. at one dollar, regular price onu- 
Fair directors, shutting all Canadian fifty: and will also sell line of Brier pipes 
bands out of engagements at the fair, to case, at forty ulne cents, regular seventy-

five and one dollar. Alive Bollard, cigar 
and tobacco manufacturer, wholesale and 
retail tobacconists, 199 and 1Ü8 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

T> J- WILLIAMS & CO., REAL ESTATE 
Brokers, 96 Victoria-street.» outHa LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 

gains, ten cent Irvings, Japs, Ara
bella, Oscar Amanda, Gomas Garcia, Luxo, 
Gato and clear Havana La Arrow, Royal 
Infanta, Rosslna, all reduced to five cents.

At once, fir»t-c!»ss, modern, 10 or 
11 rooms. Rosedale.Yonge St.North, 
or Annex, Good rent paid for 
house with modern requirements.

Apply Box 67, World

t
('IOU —MUTÎTAL-6T.. H. B., It 

rooms, bath, furnace and all$3500 theX defconveniences. when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

Hyl
new Su!«< a LIVE BOLLARD 8 8ATUÜDAY BAK- 

gains, ten cents, La Fortuua, Ambas
sador, large Japs and Arabella, La Marl- 
tana, Boston, < l run da and Bachelor, all re
duced to four for twenty-five cents.

(2*0 rr PA- DOVERCOURT-RD , 9. B., 
I e>\./two and a half storeys, 9 

rooms, bath, furnace, laundry tubs.
LET US BE YOUR CLOTHIERS.

ck, and Shoulders 
II. ^competitors:

an

Jud|is ■
ÛJO --088INGTON-AVE.. 8. IS..

OmUeight rooms, bath, furnace, 
side entrance, deep lot.

H
>>> Win

wellPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
* 82300—NOKTHCOTE-A V., TWU- 

storry, brick, 8 rooms, bnth. 41H.9. Mara*» List. It’s a Perfect Machine;'I furnace, all conveniences. T

% offi
—JUST W1IAT YOU ARE 

looking for; a cosy little 
semi-detached brick house; close to corner 
of College and Osslngton avenue; last one 
unsold; all the latest improvements; deco
rated throughout, and can be bought on 
very cas^terms of payment; after the first 
payment the Instalments will not amount 
to more than a rental; don't miss this op
portunity. II. 8. .Mara.

$2500 Q4)/"WrV'Y~ M ARGUE RETT A - ST., JKJVJ new. solid brick, S rooms, 
bath, furnace, all conveniences.

plo
urd
nonWi United Typewriter Co.. LimitedCanada’s "Best Clothiers;

King St.-East,
opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

K
due$2100—ONTARIO-ST.. B.F., 7 

rooms, bath, furnace, nil offiSole Canadian Dealers.conveniences. It
4 8m;

$2000 --QUEEX-ST. WEST, B.F., 
6 rooms, bath, all convcn-

s<n
.7

ienceî.

$2200
and at a hie.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. alUMMEIt HOMES, LAKE SllOKE 
road, two miles from city limits, on 

line of Mlmlco Electric Railway; very lit
tle of this choice land left, but prices now 
the same as last full; the season is hardly 
opened yet, but when it Is prices may ad
vance; be prepared and secure a lot now ; 
depth varies from six hundred and fifty 
to eight hundred feet from Lake Shore- 
road to water front; we also include, the 
water lots, which have an additional depth 
of over four hundred feet, making in all 
more than twelve hundred feet; our su]>- 
piy is very limited, and the demand for 
the summer home luxury is Increasing; 
terms of payment arranged to suit. 11. 8. 
Mura.

-LYND-AV.,TWO storey! 
b., 6 rooms, hath, furnace;siitLi v 4TRADE MARK' 

REGZ
Ela.\ John Poacher*» List. per

Ml• ^ &l(^r T OIIN POUCH ER, ARCADE, HA8 A 
tl choice list of houses, lots and farms 
for sale. Call or write for particulars. We 
are anxious to sell.

had
TWO-'K Q ,) pr—FLOKEXCE-ST..

0^5 O" "w storey, b.c.. 7 rooms, bath, 
all conveniences, stable and side entrance.

ent<LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains; will sell a job Hue cigars, fifty In tl

* —McGILL-STItEET, SOLID 
brl(*k, slate roof.$2500 rp YVO HUNDRED ACRES—TWENTY 

JL miles west of Toronto, splendid bulldr 
lug, large orchard, thirty acre* of wheat 
sown, fall ploughing dbno, rare opportuni
ty: if not sold soon, to rent; easy terms. 
Job ft Voucher, Arcade.

Tl
SOCIETY OF CHEMICAL IXDUSTH 1. the 

five I 
coni

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
I ÜAA—WESTMORELAND - AV., 
L OUvItwo-atorey brick, 6 rooms, 
I, furnace, all conveniences.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
The Impression prevails that the land be

tween Panama and Colon Is rich in min
eral deposits, and there is every reason to 
think that the popular belief is not without 
considerable foundation in fact. Reports 
Lave reached Panama of rich deposits in 
the Beragna region.

The life of a deep-sea cable Is from 30 
to 40 years. The main portion lies In a 
bed of ooze two miles or more beneath the 
surface of the water, and is practically Im
perishable. In shallow water cables nre

The Society of Chemical Industry 
held its annual meeting at McConkey's 
last night. A number of interesting 
papers were read, and several names 
were added to the committee, some cf 
them being re-elected, retiring under 
the rule this year. Ottawa, Montreal 
and other cities were represented.

Among the papers read were : "De
composition of Benzine at High Tem
perature.” by G. W. McKee: "Experi
mental Investigation of Problems in 
Water Treatment." by A. McGill, “B. 
A., of Ottawa; "Illustrated Perfum
ery," by A. F. Taylor.

Prof. W. R. Lang, retiring chairman, 
was re-elected to the committee, as 
were Dr. G. P. Glrdwood, vice-chair
man. A. McGill. Prof. R. F. Rat ton 
and Lieut.-Col. Burland were elected 
to the committee.

The ineeting was attended by a 
goodly number of people Interested In 
scientific research.

gai
com

<2! 1 CARLA w-av~2-storeÿ!
6D X OxaVt brick front, 7 rooms, all con- 
ventencpR.

fellARTICLES FOR SALE. LKVKN ACRES MARKET GARDEN 
Hi -twenty minutes* walk to city cawj 
seven-roomed house ; large outbuildings; 
fruit; two wells; plee house; easy terms, 
John Voucher, Arcade.

snn
totnA WILSON.—VIVE BARGAIN -FIFTY 

Ü, gross of brier ylpes iu plush-Ilu-Ml 
enact
shapes to choose from; Saturday twenty- 
nine cents each. See them in our window.

sem$2600 —DELAWARE AVENUE- 
near ltioor ; brand new sol

id brick house; seven rooms, cross hall to 
kitchen; square design, large kitchen, i>an- 
try and every modern convenience; excel
lently finished throughout. II. 8. Mara.

— WELLINGTON-ST , 
storey, brick front, 6 rooms.

s2-$1600made to sell at one dollar each, 1<> vial
—FIFTEEN MINUTES’ 

walk to Queen and Yonge; 
8 rooms: solid brick; nearly new; open 
plumbing; gas, furnace, verandah, side 
entrance, slate roof; easy terms. John 
Voucher, Arcade.

nil conveniences G
$2250 We

(J»-| ry/XZ^— SACKYILLB - ST., 2- 
JL 4 174/ storey, brick front. 7 rooms.

«iOnrk/'V^ATHURST-STUEliï: 2- 
@ Vm. storey, brick front, 7 rooms, 
all conveniences.

Nn1LSON HELLING CHAMBERLAIN, 
large Jape, Henry Irving, La Marl- 

fnna. La Hilda, Arabella, all reduced to five 
cents each, regular ten cents.

w wt
UTTINGHAM 8T.— SEVERAL NEW 

Vv houses Just being completed, and some 
ready for occupation ; this Is one of the 
most promising sections, convenient to 
cars, etc.; six large rooms and bathroom, 
every convenience; $2700; keys at this of
fice.. II. 8. Mara.

Genuine O
A

Carter’s
Little Liver Fills.

Iattacked by sharks, swordfish, sawfish,rocks 
ond anchors, in the Firth of Forth 33 
ships’ anchors were once found entangled 
in a length of four miles of cables.

200,dOO miles of mibmnrins 
cables, enough to go eight times around the 
globe. Their cost was about .?2UU,000,000.
Their present value is $300,000,000. Deop* 

solid investment. The 
shortest cable is one fourth mile hi terfgt’i; 
the longest is 15,000 miles. The total num
ber is 3700.

An International exposition will »>e hell 
in I oris from August to November, 1904, 
comprising exhibits of life-saving apparatus, 
health, fishing, sports, medicine, first help 
to the wounded, industrial arts and social 
economy. It is under the official patronage London. March 25.—In his attempts 
of the various French ministers and the to prevent the slaughter of a dead 
chambers of commerce. chiefs 25 wives, an old tribal custom,

A wording to publlahed statistics of last the Rev. John Wâbsford. one of the 
year a .shipbuilding, the number of vessels , Fltiall missionaries relates that 
launched In the whole world was 2441. with ill „”" *«? ’ /elates that
a tonnage of 2,679,531 and an indicated Iie onÇe arrived on the scene of .he
hmse,pqwer of 2.352,485. For 1002 the executions, and 
uuuiber of vessels launched was 2394. with to spare the wi
a tonnage of 2,715,670, and an Indicated missionary saw five women, alt gaily 
horse-power of 2,017,254. Move than pne- dressed and happy, strangled one after 
half thr n'w tonnago of 19(44 was inudnued another. Bach victim stepped on a
lug "cut 871 vessels oMOtkiob tons.1 Scotland Platform, amid loud applause, tnd 
3C3 vessels of 454,853 tons, and Ireland 25 Placed her arms around another wo-
vessels of 158.482 tons. With the exception’ man in front, a woman behind hold
er the United States, no foreign country j in g the widow’s head. A rope was
launched an aggregate tonna*» equal to then put round the victim’s neck and

STTd* "'°r , d"r,ait tbe the ends pulled by three men on eitheryearn I vessels of 446,869 top.s. side. When the fifth had suffered the
chief relented, and the remaining 70 
widows were spared, to their great 
disgust.

1LS0N — BAUFIF.LOf:. MAUGUKR- 
, four for

BACH—TWO HOUSilH ON 
Jaineson-avenue, 

be sôld at above low flg. 
ure, ns owner Is permanently located In - 
another cl tv ; 186 Jnmeson-aveuue; 10- 

C'OIVl —MACDONBLL-AVE., DR- | roomed house; wide verandah; fine large 
©4/> taehed, r.c., 5 rooms, water > lot; beautiful lawn; shade and frnit trees;
In kitchen, lot 40 x 100. also 179 Jameson-avenue. For further par-
------------------------ :-------- :----------------------------------------i tlen'.r, apply to R. f'. King, agent Jo,
IS-I flfAZA—WaRDELL-ST., BÜ\ 8 owner, 16» Cowan-ave., Toronto. ed 
«P X Uvv t rooms, all conveniences.

W Ite, large Arabella, Boa toy 

twenty-live cents, our regular prices.
$5500
l'nrkdnlc, will

WnSouth$2200—BROCK-A V., 2-8TORRY., 
solid brick, 10 rooms, all con- Bpl

Mvenlcnces.There are J.IL80N SELLS BOX CIGARS AT 
less than wholesale prices. Tele

phone Main 5785, oj-order by .-nail.
W - rosbdale, well hud

lot, convenient to
Joli

S2000 Boanted
cars. 66 feet frontage; cheapest lot In this 
section. II. 8. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

-
A WILSON, whoi.esaYe and re- 

tail Tobacconist, 06 West Queen.
sea cables are a

;

Must Bear Signature of - NEW, MODERN HOUSE, 
seventeen - roomed lioutlF: 

suitable for dvxdor or good boarding-house. 
—Ninety McCaul.

$7(XX) i
-CAMI'BELI. AVE . s.u Î 
8 rooms, bath, furim?e.

REDIT CLOTHING—MEN S 5 $9.50, 
$10.50, $13.50, $15 euits; $5 down, $1 

per week ; 10 per cent. 30 day?.

John New*» Liât.$2200 I,
tit. A B-g-w-v- LARGE BRICK STORM 
©arOtJv-r and dwelling, splendid busi
ness corner. John New, 156 Buy-street.

HUMAN BUTCHERY STOPPED. 83500 —GLADSTONE AVE.. 8.B., 
8 rooms, bath, furnace,

heliFOR SALES OR RENT.
O OY8* $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $0.50, $0.50
If suits; $2 down, $1 per week ; 10 per 
cent. 30 days.

pro
orgconcrete cel Inn_. 8m Foe-Stadia Wrapper Below. Tt r EST HALF LOT 11 IN SECOND 

W concession, Markham, County York, 
P8 acres, 30 acre* seeded farm, 6 acres fall 
wheat, 24 acres plowed; possession April 1. 
Apply P. W. Boynton, Dollar P.O., Out.

Kcts*o/\rvrk-nine-roomkd brick
ePOY/i house, hot water heating, 
square linlle, complete modern boose,north
west part. John New.

T> J WILLIAMS 
It. street. T

& CO., 96 VICTORIA- fusTO, as easy RADIES’ AND GENTS’ RAIN COATS- spr
la take all prices. the

Uclliraln'» List, X see~1F0R REJUM6RE.
w FBR DimNEU.

FOR BIUOUSRESl.
FOR TORPID LIVE*'. 
FOR CONSTIPATION,

' | FOR SALLOW SKIfl.
__i FOR IRE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S T ADIES' SKIRTS—$3.50 to $7.50—$2 
J-J down, $1 lier week; 10 per cent. 30 
days.

6POrk/*V"\ — TWELVE ROOMED 
©O' 'v‘‘ * house, brick, splendidly situ- 
’0ted for hoarders or roomers; worth four 
thousand. John New.

spithe new chief 
In vain. The

a§b§£but UMMER COTTAGES,; ,ON 
ton, lake front.—A. B.

BURLÎNG- 
Coteman, 92

T7-EW AND BALMY BEACH 1‘KUPKr" 
JX. ties for sale; 1 have maps of all f&P 
the properties in that section. Mcllwaln. '

S
forMcCaul. nexl

Y ADIES’ AND GENTS’ TAILORING 
-I.J done; all work done on the premises; 
now is the time to order your suit.

OFFICES TO LET. $2750 l ŒO Rrr$/\—EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE, 
^ O"" J turnace. mantel, slate roof,

northwest part, Immediate possession. John 
New.

WELLESLEY, NEAR 
Ontario street, 8 rooms, all

conveniences.T> ROMINENT CORNER OFFICE—8E- 
JL voml floor; five windows; convenient
ly partitioned; rent moderate; will lease 
for three or five years. Fred H. Ross & 
Co., 22 Vlctorla-strect.

Clt
MORRISON, »26 QUFFN-STREET 
wOst; ’phono Main 4677; store openD the

$2950 -43 ROSE AVENUE, lu 
rooms, all conveniences,

11 mi * $2000 houre. b?,°hOM,^ nS 
street, Immediate ivossesslon. John New.

p.m. G.
deep lot, stable. rn; 

v sur
I rp AME BEAR, ONE YEAR OLD. AP- 

X ply to Thos. Passmore, North Bay. -jg OARDING HOUSE— ANN STREET- 

$4200.

IBV51XESS CHANCES.CURE SICK HEADACHE. thirteen rooms, brick, conveniences, ^ ^ liarBV*ot!R<North^iîâdale*
John New, 156 ifay-street".

LeN A PEOPLE’S FAILURE. teaBUYS GOOD CORNER 
store, where grocery trade 

is being done; the business van also be 
had. Jobtr-Ncw, 156 Bay-street.

PERSONAL. oui
‘ Lincoln Steffens in, April McClure'*, 
writes:

T NVE8TMKNT—TEN HOUSES, GA.n, 
X bath, brick foundation and front, slate 
roof, control, $2500, cash bargain.

rai
X1T ANTED—PARTY TO TAKiJ HALF 

▼ V ear to Calgary, to go on April 5.
Apply 285 Farley-avenue.

4‘Do you really call It wrong to • 
buy a switch?” asked a St. Louis business
man. ‘'Even if It Is necessaiy to your busi- Montreal, March 25.—The Belanger 
ness?” 1 trial was concluded this afternoon, at

“Say,” said a politlclad, “If a rich mogul St. East ache. After an absence of 10 
comes along and shakes his swag in your minutes the jury returned a verdict of 
face and asks for a switch that he has a mur<ler In the first degree against the

» w..?— zrsiJsrsrstrJSTs,
business, wouldn t you grab off a piece? Oil june 20. s
the level, now, wouldn’t you?”

They atmxvor each other, thaw two. nnrl | The Vev.attle We.tmorlnn.l. 
each can judge the other, but neither can Tll« WpRtmnrnif.i.,i ei.,1, ’ ,
see himself ns he is or the enormity of his wj,| . . _ f , 1 ^ M.\.M.A
crime. And “that man Folk,” rising out of ,'^V Vt 8 1p ai;,lnl
the wrecked machinery of justice In Mis- h , • f j Un<1 Methodist
souri, may lead his people to see that the n ,P f , 1 °r2î",i!!,,I,>î :1 tPfl!"
corruption of their government Is not mere- , tx?-n bnît!r Jîf ♦Ive,lg,,v: il,s<^ t0 °r-
ly corruption, but a revolutionary process. £ ,',z‘ .tw® hasp rail tennis, one for the 
making for a new form of government; and ’v1 Ix‘a?,1iP ar,f1 *or,9ie City Juve-

people of Missouri, rising out of the *•*A members of the.Club and 
wrecked machinery of the government of ^ ‘ sp '' mhfng join are requested to be 
Missouri, mnv leuch their politicians a les- Pi’cselit. 
son in liberty nnd honor. But that is not |
enough. That will reach neither the source Telt-tçraph Brief».
nor the head of the evil. Some power The strike nnd lockout in the I.vnn shoe
greater than Folk, greater than that of tlv* factories will go to arbitration.
people of Missquri, must rise to bring homo An engineer and brnkomnn wore scalded
to the captain of Industry the truth : Thet to death at Niles. Mich., in a freight wreck
business, important ns it Is. Is not snored; The fireman may, die.
that not everything that pays bs right: that. The American Locomotive Companv ha*1 
if bribery is treason, if the corrupt poll- discharged about one-half of its emnlovvs 
tieian is a traitor, then Hie corrupting busi- in th<> Scranton shops.
ness man is an enemy of the republic. No Holland gets thh space originally al’otted 
matter how many bonds he mav float .n to Russia at St. Louis Fair, 
war, or how much he may give for chanty 
nnd éducation, it he eomipt the oourees of 
law nnd of justice, his business is not suc
cess, but -treason and a people’s failure.

toJm. A. Brandon’s List.BELANGER TO HANG.

FURNISHING-gents'
VY-fX-/ business, splendid stand,pr >- 

litnble trade, satisfactory reasons for sell
ing. John New. %

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M, 577. 36 Phone M. 1515.

ANTED—LOT WORTH ABOUT $80 
per foot, cast of Yonge, for rosl-

—SUMACH STREET, TWO 
storey dwelling, 6 rooms,81050W yTIT E SEEK HUSBAND FOR WIDOW 

il In Canada, age 34. no Incumbrance, 
worth $18,000; maiden lady, age 23. worth 
$4SOU, and for many others. Mutual Book 
Exchange, Toledo, Ohio.

ten$100 down.deuce. t-pr
—GORDON-8T., 8EMI-DE- 

lacued, two atorey brick
tic$1100

fronted dwelling.
- GROCERY, ALL FIlESVI 
stock, also several other gro-

VI7 ANTED—TI1BEB TO FOUll THOU- 
il sand dollar house, south of Bloor- 

^str<»et.
$1400 r

Apceries. John New.W AtOULU YOU MARRY IF SUITED?— 
send for best marriage paper pub

lished; mailed free, 
ledo, Ohio, U.S.A.

\ er/k —POWER HT., 2 6TOBUY, 
3fiXtcOU brick-fronted dwellings, 7

Ap61ZXZX —GENERAL STORE.WITH X postofflee, splendid fruit and
farming district, within thirty miles ,froiu 
Toronto. John New.

-SACK VILLE STREET- 
west side, north of Win-$2100H. D. Gunnels, To-

100)1 IS.0 Chester, 8 rooms, modern.
H tin -brock ave., near
I College street, 7 roomed

semi-detached dwelling, bath, w.c., ntfWly 
decorated.

WANTED fie:$4400FDUCATIONAL.
i RiTiivri.-Tic iüiovKi’vmvo 1 HR/ printing mxl nowspepar

A mansi.lp ’ ./powrit^ng, shorthL.l" j Pl,nt ‘ thrlvl"g town’ J°hn New’

(Pitman and Eclectic), individual Inst rue-1 -y 
tlon. Toronto Business College, Yon gu I I 
and Bloor.

—HUNTLEY AND 1SA- 
bella streets, 8 rooms,"BUYS COMPLETE JOB to

riimodern, good lot.
pr<atoucc by

Kf VVf ^ —AVENUE ROAD AND 
A. M / Bloor streets; ten rooms, 

up to date. Immediate possession.
—DLEECKER ST., TEN 

rooms, bath, w.c., furnace.$2100F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OR 
sell a bu«inon« or stock of glads, seo 

John New, 150 Bay-street.Crawford Brost !
' Wh•5 Cd7the

$2500 nei—HANDSOME, NEW. UP- 
to-dftte residences. Brock- 

avenue. College and Marguerett.i atrects, 
exiK»sed plumbing, concrete cellars, easy 
terms.

TAILOnS,

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. $3900 — ROBERT ST.—9 ROOMS, 
elegant order, all conve

niences, near Bloor. J. A. Mcllwaln, 94 
Victoria street.

ANTED—A YOUNG AND ENER- 
getic business man with a smell 

capital to invest, to manage and establish 
creamery business in thriving town in a 
good locality within 30 miles of Toronto. 
State age, experience and amount of capi
tal. Apply Box 66, World.

WBUSINESS CARDS.

pRINTINO - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Pant Operators
a -1 O/Y/Y —BATHURST 8T„ NEAR 
•D X Olufv/ Nassau street, a decided 
bargain, semi-detached, nine-roomed dwel
ling. with stable and lane.

James Hewlett’» List.
Coat flakers J> KMOVED TO 79 VICTORIA street!w MONEY TO LOAN.

Operators on Coat 
Pockets

If HOTELS.
SfrQfY/ -ADELAIDE ST.. NEAR 
wOv/Ul / Slmcoc, 2 large brick 
dwellings. 10 rooms, Iroth, w.c., capital loca
tion for a boarding or rooming tionse, easy 
terms.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, J\_ pianos, organs, horse» and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment pian of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All busi ness cent! den- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 lawlor Build
ing, 6 King West.
V DANS'ON PERSONAL SlXTURITY, Ô 
Xj per cent. P. B, Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

k2M O Pinn —DETACHED RESI- 
♦IT? X"« OUI f deuce, Rosednle. 12 
rrMuus, modern, fine location. James lrcw- 
lelt.

S HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN 
Centrally situated, cdrn-.fr King 

land York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

I
Best WagesA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Blind, Bleeding nnd Protruding 
Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Tozo 

Eddy nt the Melrop . ointment to refund the money where It
Mr. Eddy, the renowned organist, will fa;u to cvr» any case of p:les, no matter 

be at the Metropolitan Church on Good of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
Friday evening. A few pr;*ss notices arc cngcs in «1$ days: the worst cases in four- 
es follows : teen days. One. application gives ease and

Milan—“For steady equilibrium, for clear- rcst. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
ness in the execution of the most difficult I new discovery and It is the only pile rem- 
i.asHageg, for tbe dignity of his playing. Its } edy mut on a positive guarantee, no cure 
variety and taste In the use of the different no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn’t 
stops for absolute certainty nnd versait In stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
In different styles. Mr. Clarence Eddy vTrtde accepted) to the Paris Medlcue Co., St. 
a xevv great and surprising sensation.”— Louis. Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Cnzetta Musicale. Bromo-Qqlnine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

Newcastle—"Mr. Eddy Is widely recogniz
ed as a master of his instrument. Ills play
ing has over and.ovcr ngniu by competent 
Ruthot Itics been declared to bo technically 
perfect. His manual and pedal technique 
Is one of his strongest points, but technique 
I» not everything, and ns much as Mr. Eddy 
excels in it, so does be in that artistic aym- 

a thy wi lit out which it is as n tinkling cyni- 
>a 1." - Chronicle, Nov. 20. 1902.

“Mr. Eddy is not only nil accomplished 
executant, but a true musician, and he drew 
from the Instrument, by the virtues of a 
sweet touch nnd a quiet, dignified, yet com
prehensive manipulation, the full harmony 
of nn orchestra.’’ Journal, Nov. 20. 1902.

“j* s a representative man. Mr. Eddy takes 
his place with the best living concert or
ganists. Besides playing with remarkable 
exactitude, lie is a thero artist and an ex
ceptionally the master of the art of regis
tration.’’- Leader, Nov. 20. 1992.

$7000 —Brick AND STONE ÜES1- 
denee, near Bloor nnd 

Sherbomne. tep rooms, modern, larg* lot. 
Jas. Hewlett.

—BELLEVUE PL.. SOLID 
brick, iiiui rooms, all coo-

: $2450
voulcncpB, ronrretp ti liar.

STORAGE.
<2 A przvZA —HLOOH 8TRBK1 EAST, 

1," tgo hri.k <iwi*!llni nml 
«.lalTf,.*. lot 35x209. .In* Brandon, 23 To- 
ro.'ilo Htrret.

t;«4650 -DETACHED, 8 ROOMS, 
modern, RihoiI.iIo. James \BEGIN TO SAVE U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 

IO anos; donblo ond alngln furniture vona 
for luovlnc: the oldest ami moat reliable 
hi m. Lester Storage and Cartage, 36U Spa- 
diun-aveuuc.

H/f OXEY LOANED SALARIED EO- 
jYL pie, retail merchants, team era, 
boarding houses, without security: easy 
payment: largest business |n 48 principe' 
cities. Tolman. «0 Victoria.

Hewlett.

-KHfl.lD, JUST NOR,’ll 
of College, seml-dctaclicl, 

10 looms, 8.B.. modern.ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 
$1 Starts An Account

—ORANGE AVE.. NEAR 
Huron-itreet,

T>riyk dwcning. bath, acpahit* w.c., furnace, 
up-to-date*.

CHEAPESTTHEA BSOLUTELY
place In town to borrow money on 

furniture, pin ho; security not removed from 
your possession : easy payments. Keller & 
Co., first floor, 144 Ypnge-street.

HELP WA
T7I OR ST. LOUIS WORLD S- FAIR, 50 
X ladles, work mammoth palniMtry 
btudlo, $20 weekly. Experience untie--en
fin ry; large lllustiated palmistry lwik with 
iiiNtructloiiF for two t*i amps. I’rofosajr 
Frederick, 2)3 We»*t 125th-8uect, Xvw York, 
Fair Dept. 138.

$4000 —GLOUCESTER. FAIR It. 
C. houses, rnu lot. James

$4000
roomed dwelling, bath, w.c , furnace.

Hew lett.26i 3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

$3500 —MUTUAl 3 ROOMS, 
entrance, modern,aideLEGAL CARDS. SI'ADINA AVE . HAND- 

mld-ia<bed real-
solid brick, $5000 some sc

all co/ivenleucvs, easy term» of pay-
The Sovereign Bank 

of Canada
28 King Street West

LAUNCKLOT BOLSTER, Manager.

A NEW DYEHOUSE $**300 - i;°P INGHAM, WE8P 
r\J of Avenue-road. 9 rooms 

modern, side entrance. Jus. Hewletr.

J. MCDONALD, BARRtSTPlR, 18 
Toronto strut : money to loan.w.A POSTAL WITH YOUR NAME AND 

J\_ address will bring our telegraph book, 
telling how you can become a competent 
telegrapher and qualify fo? a good position 
in from three to six mouths. The Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 36 lviug-strect 
east, Toronto, Canada's largest, best equip
ped aud most highly rccotnmcuded school.

and New Modern Plant
MAKES - MADIKON AVE., HAND- 

some, detached, up-to-date85(XK)
rcHt'ieme. easy terms.

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X Hollcitois uetavy public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed

Cq'lrUl - WELLK8LEV, 10 ROOMS, 
tDOOUU solid brick, all conveni
ence's, to close est ite. Jas. Hewlett.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

one of the best equipped in their line of busi
ness in Canada Send your Cleaning: and 
Dyeing to t hem and It will be done right.

J03 King St. West. Toronto.
Work done very quick. Vhono and a wagon 

will call for order. Express paid one way on 
goods from a distance.

o/. w-ZXZk BLOOR ST. H,DETACH- 
Sl)Ql /> ) cl. brick residence, well 
milled for a doctor, 50x148. Jas. Brandon, 
23 Toronto street.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Rank t’hombers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. owner leaving city. Jas. Hewlett.

SAMUEL' MAY » CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

n ETECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, 
XJ good salary, experience unnecessary. 
International Detective Agenc-y, Milwaukee, *80p0.’158r,U»i“Smanufactory. Jas. Hewlett.

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD. BARRIS XL tern, Lawlor Building, 6 King West. 
X. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, S. Casey 
Wood, jr.

TO LET.
FORTY YEARSI? ed3*7 Stores.

—QUEEN ST. W„ FINE FOR- 
Her, 98 feet di-vp, well lighted, 

suitable for groceries or drugs. Jas. Hew
lett.

MAIN 3698.
THE “MERCHANTS"

Pressing and Repairing Co.
67 Y0N6E STREET

—‘4,08e AVE , 8 ROOMS. 
f7*-, modem, aid» ont va’ice,

Hire location. Jan. Hewlett. -

(A IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER
AUX al housework. 3 mllea out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Don P.O.

SOT FOR CATALOMf
116 BAY STIEEL 
TOWMTO

$40-T> L. DE FRIES. BARRISTER. SOLTCE 
XL» tor. etc.. 18 Toronto-^treeL ’Pb«me 
Main 2197. 221 Broadview a venae; ’phone
Main 3752,’ Money to loan at current rates.

Another Fight iu Africa.
Berlin, March 25.—A cablegram was 

received to-day from Col. Luetwcin, 
the governor of German Southwest Af
rica, announcing that a fight occurred 
at Omakko Mountain, March 16, which 
resulted in the Hereros being repulsed, 
with the loss of 10 men killed. The 
German loss was two men killed and 
two wounded.

^SHAW, 9 ROOMS. MOD
XP A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- Hewlett. °r '’ l‘or"t‘r loti Jc"

jTjm nlng Chaml>era, Queen and Terau*<c--------------
lay-atrceta. Phone. Main 400.

AN OF ABILITY WHO CAN SELL 
shares; permanent place or as side 

Box 64, World.
MSuits 60c. 

Pants 16c. —BATHURST. FINE CORNER 
store nnd dwelling, newly de- 

corn ted. Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.
$25line: good pay.

i “Scientific Dentistry a< Moderate Prices."
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y#n"x’o\MoTrôsu DENTISTS
TABLEMAN OR BOY—AT ONCE. 139 

Jameson-avenuc.
—SHAW, 8 ROOMS, SOLID 

1V / brick, all couvenlenres,
cheap. Ja*. Hewlett.

28s:NEW YORK—Write 
—For 
—Designs 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

Dwelling».
—SHKRBOURNE, 10 ROOMS, 

modern, best section of street.

DllLDERI AND CONTRACTORS.
$35$2500 —MAJOR ST., BRICK 

front, 7 room*, nil eon-
BUSIXE'SS CHANCES. D 1CHAUD G. KIRBY, 53) YONGE ST., 

XV corilrnetor for carpenter, jnlneNyork 
and general ojhblng. "Phone North 0047

Jus. Hewlett.
831 vcnleneee.PER MONTH INVESTED- 

will soon re you a safe In
vestment, a good income and a certiflii pro
fit; particulars free. Martin & Co., 115 
Manning Chambers.

$,500
$1600

0qzx -rWINCHESTER, 10 ROOMS.
/ moilern. a epic ml bl 

location. Ja^. Hewlett, 19 Victorta-wtr»?et.
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limite 1Ilf home andr SHAW ST., 7 ROOMS, 

brick front. Jas. Hewlett.WT F VF.TIIY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
if • 351 Carp<*ntcr and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.
Manufacturer, 79 King St. w., Toronto.

Tl. A. Moore bas removed from 122 York- 
ville a vonue to 68 Spencer-avenuc.

G. Weston Wrtgley, editor of Tho West
ern Clarion, with his wife. Is in the city 
from Victoria, B.C., after an absence of two 
years. The eomlitlon of George Wrtgley, 
editor of Social Justice, is improving.

Col. W, N. Ponton of Belleville will ad
dress the Canadian Club on “Newfoundland 
and Its Proposed Federation With the Do
minion.”

<81 i Wt —DUFFERIN HT., NEAR 
sP X ^ j Bloor, 5 roomy.goo 1 stable 
In rear; fine lot.

VETERINARY.

iONTBACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Vy bedbug* ' (guaranteed.., 381 Queen 
» est.

\ T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X . «eon, 67 Bay-street. Sprelell't In die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

$850 —BLEVINS, NEAR QUEEN 
nnd Sunineh. 5 rooms w.c.(INSTRUCTIONS LIMITED’’—GEN- 

VV cral information; estimates given; 
we manufacture aud have for sale cement 
stone, hollow and solid: window sills and 
heads. “Constructions 
street west.

i ART. and other conveniences. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
lege. Limited Temperance-street.Toron

to. lulirmery open day and night- See- 
begln In October. Telephone Main

T
ti i W. U FORSTER — PORTRAIT

est, CronUx Koom, • 24 King-streetWei
$700 -GORDON ST.. EG LIN TON, 

6 rooms, line lot, easy 
terms. Jas Hewlett, 70 Victoria-street.

Limited,’’ 76 Queen-m •Ion
861.

-
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I want to be introduced to every 
last season’s Spring Suit and 
Overcoat in the city. My ac
quaintance will improve their ap
pearance.

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet," 
Cleaner an<f Repairer of Clothes,

10 Adelaide West. #L Tel. Main 1074.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and » poiiuve cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
etuml Kiou* and varlcoceie,u*e Hwseiton’* Vi 
ralizer. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Make* mm strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hazel ton. PH. D-, 303 Yonge St .Terdute
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